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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
TEN RESIDENTS OF i

HAMLIN AVERAGE /3
Oldest in Lebanon County Town

Is 86 Years and the
Youngest 66

.ALL ARE HALE AND HEARTY

"Prof. H. H. Shenk Delivers Lec-
ture to Members of Reading

Y. M. C. A.

AnnvtUe, Pa.. Jan. 30.?Probably no
itown for its size can boast of ten life-
pong residents whose ages aggregate
,rnore than do those ten residents of
LHamlin, a small town southwest of

[Annville. Each member of this group :
lis bale and hearty, not one being a vie- j
tlm of suffering. The oldest of the«

tgroup is Isaac Rittle, aged S6 years, j
jand the youngest George Lentz. who ;4s 66. Their ages average 73 years.?

>H. H. Harkins. an Annville grocer, j
has arranged to start a milk route. ? :
Professor H. H. Shenk delivered a lee-
Uure before the members of the Y. M. j
fc. A. of Heading on Sunday afternoon. J
l-?Paul Bachman left on Tuesday for

?John Kendig, who has '
fceen suffering with a disabled foot for

time, found it necessary to go to
[the Lebanon Hospital to have an op-
eration performed.

Infection! |
Little hurts often cause ser- |
ious ailments ?sometimes I
Blood Poison. Germ infection is \u25a0
a danger always present.
Safety First! Kill the germs? I
prevent Infection by using

SLOANS
LINIMENT! j

The Great Antiseptic. I
Good for cuts, sores, sore throat. \u25a0
bruises, swellings, scratches and \u25a0
bites of animals.

Buy a bottle to-day.
At all dealer!. Price 25c., 50c. £*51.C0 |
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. Piiiia. & St. Louis |

February !s Usually
A Cold Month

Is your supply of coal sufficient j
for the remainder of Winter?

Don't wait until a blizzard
comes before investigating the
condition of your coal supply.

February is usually a cold
month and if you need coal or-
der it now.

Kelley's Hard Stove for the i
average furnace, $6.70.

Kelley's Nanticoke Buckwheat
for steam heating systems, $3.75.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

iNEW GRANGE BUILDING
111 HALIFAX FINISHED

Will Be Occupied as Lodge Rooms
and For General Store

Purposes

HANDSOME MODERN EDIFICE

Receiver John H. Klingman Takes
Charge of Halifax Water

Company

By Special Correspondence

Halifax. Pa.. Jan. 30.?Sunday night's
offering at the local United Brethren
Church for the Belgian relief fund

| amounted to 19.74. The Otterbein
i Guild, a missionary organization of

[ the t'nited Brethren Church, held
j services Sunday afternoon. ?Mrs. Sea-

| man. of Reading, and Mrs. Fleck and
; son Fred, of Bryn Mawr. were guests

| at the Methodist parsonage.?Professor
! ;ind Mrs. W. G. Rice and two children,

j of Mechanlcsburg, are guests of Mrs.
I Hice's parents. Professor and Mrs. S.
| C. Beitzei. ?Mrs. L. B. Heath, of Cam-
| den. X. J., is visiting h'-r father. J.
\u25a0 Peter Koppenliaver. Miss Emma
I Sultzbaugh, of Kane. Pa., spent Sun-
day with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. James M. T.ebo.?The Rev. H.
Carinichael, of Harrisburg, spent Sun-
day at the home of M. W. Shive.?
John H. Klinqr.ian on Thursday tiled
his bond and as receiver of the Halifax

; Water Company has entire charge of

I that company.?Mrs. Arthur J. Fas-
; nacht and little daughter spent

j Wednesday at Millersburg.?Mr. and j
: Mrs. Horace C. Wagner and daughter '

| Rhoda, of Harrisbury. spent the week- j
end here.?lsaiah H. Bowman» who

] has been seriously 111 at his home for
j some time, la slowly improving.?Ray Ij Glace, of Harrisburg. spent Sunday at j

I the home of Mrs. Jane Miller.?The j
i new Halifax Grange building is now j
I completed. It is a handsome struc- |
| tvre, steam heated and lighted by an j

\ up-to-date lighting plant. The second ;
1 floor Is occupied by the grange as a '

I lodgeroom. while the first floor will be :
j occupied by Amos Sweigard as a gen- I

; eral store. ?Mr. and Mrs, James B. ji Oswald, of New York, announce the

I marriage of their daughter. Helen
Elisabeth, to Wilson shrdlmwb j

, on Friday. January 15, 1915.

HE % R PI.AI\ PREACHING

By Special Correspondence
Rife. Pa.. Jan. 30.?Revival services

at Forney's United Brethren Church
are attended nightly by interested peo-
ple to hear plain gosnel preaching by
the Rev. S. I* Rhoads. The Rev. John
Keefer is ill. Mr. and Sirs. Luther
Heimbach will move to Millersburg.

| Peter Strohecker was badlv injured by
a fall. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forney

i are at Loyalton. The Rev. Mr.
Rhoads Is visiting member of his class ,
to g*t acquainted.

| |
Proved for Merit |

BT

SOYears Continuous Sale |
ASK TOHt DRUGGIST FOE

ISchenck'sillandrake Pills |
SUGAR COATED

FOB

Constipation.Biiliousness |
dec., 4c.

A Vegetable Substitute for Calomel I
without its Mercurial after effect I

DO NOT GRIPE OR SICKEN E
DR.J.H.SCHENCK&SON, Phi'.a J j

Never Mind Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "Salary" between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary Increases through I. C.
S. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?if you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you in
your own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you in the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their mple and easy
methods.

. fij
It will coat you nothing to investigate?it may cost a life- r

time of remorse if you don't. Mark and Mail the Coupon H
NOW.

\ INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
< Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.
5 Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qual-
C ify for tbe position before which I mark X.

Electrical Engineer Mecliun'cal TJrnft* *hnvr ) ard Writing
? Eire. I.lglitlsjS«pf. firfriqrrstlnn Engineer tilirrll«l>i)[

Electric Wlrfraan < fillKnielnerr «2ilenman«hln
Tel. * Tel. Engineer -uricjrnr Teacher

J. Architect l oco. Fireman A Eng. )'.ni;ll<bfrnnrbra
,« Architectural nratfaman Civil Service

f Structural Engineer Hallway Moll Clerk l'oullrr F'amlii
,? Rutld'.ng I(infractor Runkkecpinx Plumb." ASteam Fit.
f Concrete riiintruollon Stmo.*Tjpfnrlti»j r liemlatrv
,> Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running

J Name J
} St. and No. ?'

J City Jl
. . State j'

Ji Present Occupation
*"

?
-

i

BIG EVENT IN COLUMBIA

' s.»n hktwilki: . V ,v \ll,

| Burgess Fire Chief

JOSEPH HOUK w. W. FAIRER
Councilman r Councilman

KEYSTOXE FIREHOUSE I
MITE SOCIETY EXTEKTAIXED

Tlie Kev. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow Hosts
at Dauphin Parsonage

Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 30.?0n Tues-
day evening the Mite Society of the
Methodist Church was entertained by
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. S.
Morrow at the parsonage. After the
regular business meeting refreshments
were served to Mrs. Clvde McNeelv.
Mrs. G. M. Kinter. Mrs. H. M. Reed,
Miss Clara Poffenberger, Mrs. J. E.
Williams, Mrs. John Wolf. Mrs. EdithEby, Mrs. Bertha Henninger. Miss
Theresa Douglas, Miss May Williams,
Miss Rebecca lighter, Charles Ale- j
Neely, Francis H. Morrow, Mrs. K. iMorrow, and the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. i
Morrow.?Miss Monna Houdeshel, of
Baltimore, who has been visiting >ier :
cousin, Mrs. W. F. Reed, returned
hotaie on Wednesday. The Rev. i
Francis J. S. Morrow and son, Francis, '
spent several days at Philadelphia,
attending the "Billy" Sunday meet-
ings.?Mrs. Elizabeth Weitzel, of Har-risburg, is the guest of Miss ClaraPoffenberger.?Mrs. Parker Cofrode !
and son William, of Johnstown, left Jon Thursday for home, after a short
visit with Mrs. Mary C. Cofrode.?Mr. !
and Mrs. David Garraan left on Tues- Iday for Altoona, where they will visit!
their daughter. Mrs. Albert Koons.? i
Ms. Frank Bailetts and daughter. Dor- |
otyh, left on Tuesday for a trip to j
Philadelphia. Mrs. Charles O'Don- |
nell, of Harrisburg, and Mrs. Emma |
Woods, of Chicago, were visitors here. I
?-Miss Ruth Shaffer was the guest;
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. |
W. W. Davidson, of Harrisburg.? Miss \
Helen Wallis, of Harrisburg, is visit- i
ing Miss Sabra Clark.?Charles Cof- 1
feld, a student at Gettysburg College, ;
was in charge of the Lutheran Church
services on Sunday.?Miss Edna Hum- |
mer, of Linglestown, tu spending some 1
time with ner brother. Miles C. Hum- :
mer. ?Mrs. Sarah Kennedy was the :
guest of her son, McClellan Kennedy. }
at Wilmington. Del.?John Porter was ,
sent to Harrisburg on Wednesday as
a delegate from Dauphin to the con- j
vention of the Tri-County Baseball j
enthusiasts.?Mrs. William Poffenber-
ger is suffering from a very bad at- '
tack of grip. I

Keystone Truck and
Chemical Co. Celebrates

Anniversary With Banquet
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa.. Jan. 30.?This week
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the!
Keystone Truck and Chemical Engine |

! Company was observed with a ban- !
quet in Keystone Hall. This event
proved to be one of the most interest- |
ing in the history of the Columbia j

i Fire Department and was attended by i
| the members, their wives and sweet-
! hearts and a number of invited 1
J guests. These included Chief Bur-j
j gess \V. Sanderson Detwiler", Coun- i
! cilmen W. W. Fairer and Joe Ho'uk. j
jof the public safety committee; Dr.
| G. W. Berntheizel, ex-prosident of the I
| State Firemen's Association; Salem T.
Wall, chief engineer of the Columbia
Fire Department; Patrick Moriarity.!
president Firemen's Relief Assoela- '
tion; Harry W. Zeamer, president »

the Boosters' Club; Major J. W. V
cum, editor of the Daily Spy; R. H.
Fulweiler, of the Daily News; A. L.
Campbell, representing the Harris-!
burg Telegraph; Chief of Police Sam-1"
uel Campbell and others.

The banquet hall was decorated in fthe most elaborate and artistic style i \u25a0
and 150 guests surrounded the board.
Henry B. Clepper, president of the!
company, served as toastmaster and j !
William M. Groff read the history of j '
the company since its organization. | 1
The out-of-town guests were John C.
Chalfant and Walter Crimmins, of the! 1
Union Fire Company, of York. Kro- |
del's full orchestra furnished the!
music. I ?

The Keystone company is the best
equipped of the Columbia fire com- ,
panies and owns a splendid building S

j in the center of the town.

SURPRISE FOR MRS. CRISWELL

Friends Gather at Her Home During!
Her Temporary Absence

By Special Correspondence
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 30. A de- \u25a0

lightful surprise party was tendered !
Mrs. Frank Criswell, at her home |

' on Clayton avenue on Thursday even- '
: ing, by a number of her friends. Tf\e 1

I event was a complete surprise to Mrs. '
Criswell. She had gone out to call 1

ion a sick friend and when she return- '
led home she was greeted by a shout 1
,of "surprise" by the guests. Mr. <
and Mrs. S. D. Hockman entertained <
at dinner yesterday evening the Rev. <
Dr. F. F. Balmer, and Mrs. Balmer, JMr. and Mrs. L. J. Weikert, Mr. and <
Mrs. K. Harper Washabaugh, Mr. and ?
Mrs. A. R. Warner and daughter i
Corynn. The Rev. A. A. Kelly, C. E. 1H. Brown and Daniel Rinehart, re- \u25a0
turned yesterday evening after spend- <
ing several days at Philadelphia. 1Misses Lillian Smith and Marjorie
Stine were guests at a party given by 1

i the younger set of Hagerstown on I
Friday evening.?Mrs. Samuel Drey- 1

; fuss is spending some time at Balti- i
more and Washington.?Mr. and Mrs. i

j Guy Eavy entertained a few friends on I
Friday evening at their home in ;
South Potomac avenue. The Rev. i
William C. Hogg, Williamsport, Pa., is i
a guest of S. J. Gordon.?Sir. and Mrs. :
O. F. Whitlock, celebrated the six- ;
teenth anniversary of their marriage '
Wednesday evening by entertaining a <
number of their friends at a 6 o'clock i
dinner. i

I

I
HENRY B. CLEPPEU

President
'

HARRY W. ZEAMER
President Boosters' Club

Lykens Grammar School
Teacher Given Surprise

by Pupils of His School
Lykens. Jan. 30. W. R. Zimmer-

j man, for the past six years teacher of
| the Lykens A Grammar school, was
given an ovation in the form of a

I surprise party by the pupils of his
ischool, who came upon him in ills
; study on Wednesday evening, it being

| the thirty-sixth anniversary of his
birth. Morgan Moore, one of the star
speakers of the class, rose and very

j fittingly presented to the pedagogue
| a small box, expressing in behalf of
the scool their sincere appreciation of
|the efforts put forth in their

j behalf. and tellin of the
I high esteem and regard in which they
| hold him. Mr. Zimmerman was visl-
I l ly affected, but replied briefly to the

: boys and girls who had been so faith-
| ful to him in the performance of duty.

1 The box was opened and found to
[contain a generous monetary contri-

i butlon in the form of a rare goldpiece
and a silver dollar bearing the year

. date of his birth. The evening was
: pleasantly spent in singing and in
playmgr games. Prof. C. E. Toole.

I principal of the school was a
guest and delighted the au-
dience with a number of solos.
After a hearty supper all returned
happily to their homes. Mr. Zimmer-
man has done much in the past six
years to raise the standard of the
Grammar school and his salary has
been raised to the second highest in
the county. He is also supervisor of
penmanship in the grades and does
extended xoca-. institute work in the
upper end of the county.

SHOE FACTORY WANTED
Duucaiinon. Pa., Jan. 30.?Mr. and

Mrs. John Bennett were in Harrisburg
lon Tuesday. Jacob Johnston and

j daughter, Mrs. Charles Sieg, Mary
i McCarrell and Mrs. James Mailen at-
i tended the funeral of Elmer Johnston
at Rockville on Tuesday.?Mrs. Mame

; J. Fahnestock has been commissioned
a notary public.?Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

I Clugston were week-end visitors to
i friends at Philadelphia.?C. D. Bates
| is convalescing from an attack of ty-
phoid fever.?William Snyder spent

! Sunday with friends in Philadelphia.
| ?Mrs. W. W. Sholl was the guest of

, Mrs. John H.' Daugherty at Harris-
j burg last week.?Miss Jessie Wingert.
of Landisburg, is spending some time

! as the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam-
: uel Rumbaugh. Mrs. Margaret

| Young is spending some time with
i her sister, Mrs. McGinnis, at Steelton.
j?Miss Anna Hibbs. of Thompson-
j town, was a week-end guest of

| friends. ?The Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
| George B. Stewart, of Auburn, N. Y.,,
I were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

j liam Jennings over Sunday.?A men's
meeting will be held in the Metho.list

; Episcopal Church at 4 o'clock p. m.
i to-morrow. At 7.30 p. in. Tuesday,
I February 2, Dr. A. S. Fasick will
| preach and hold the last quarterly
conference.?A series of meetings con-

j tinuing for ten days will be held in
I Christ Lutheran Church by the pas-

; tor, the Rev.#S. L. Rice, beginning to-
? morrow evening.?Several interesting

} propositions came before the Board
i of Trade at its regular monthly meet-
? ing in the high school room Monday
i evening. They were freely discussed

j and attention was centered on a «hoe
; factory. A committee was appointed

J and all efforts will be made to induce
I the manufacturers to locate here.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children
My dear little ones: And so just over a sillv thing like that Mrs. Gas Stove and

How do you like your friends of Kitchentown by this time? Mrs. Cook Stove got to disliking each other, and would have noth-
Kitchentown is Just like all other towns, so of course, once and ing to do with one another. (Come to think of it, it is always a
awhile the folk who live there have quarrels, although I hate to silly thing which makes two neighbors fuss and quarrel. Who
think about it?don't you? If you're not too much shocked over ever heard of. anybody quarreling over anything worth while
it, read the story of losing a night's sleep over?)

THE XKXT nortlt XKIGIIItOKS Jt was Mrs. Teakettle who acted as peacemaker. She really
Once upon a time in Wall street, in Kitchentown, lived Mrs. liked both, Mrs. (las Stove and Mrs. Cook Stove. 'So she was very

Gas Stove and Mrs. Cook Stove, side by side. Now you surely glad when, one day, she had a chance to try to make them good
would have thought that they would be very good friends?for friends.
not only did they live with only a narrow alleyway between them It was a bitter cold day. Mrs. Cook Stove had been asked to
?hut they really were related! They had both sprung from the heat a good hot kettle of water?and Mrs. Teakettle was helping
old family of Stoves. They both prided themselves on what good her out all she could. The lady who wanted It was In a great rush
ancestors they had: on how much good they had done In the ?and poor Mrs. Cook Stove tried all she could to hurry, but as
world: on how they had helped man to live: on how they had made she said: "What can a poor soul who burns coal or wood do
man happy?and yet with an this Mrs. Gas Stove and Mrs. Cook when the wind Is wrong?" So try as she would, she simply could
Stove couldn't agree. Oh, it was surely sad to think about! not hurry?and the woman who wanted the water got crosser

You see. Mrs. Cook Stove was a sort of an old-fashioned every minute. She Just raked and fussed with poor Mrs. Cook
soul; she was the kind who always said: "Well, coal and wood Stove until she said she was afraid her grate ribs would soon
were good enough for my father and grandfather?they are good be broken.
enough for me." She was the kind who believed on always having At last Mrs. Teakettle, who knew that Sirs. Gas Stove was a
her house kept warm ?in fact, she believed in all old-fashioned very kind soul, whispered: "I believe your neighbor would help
ways. But Mrs. Gas Stove was different?she had sort of gotten you out." Mrs. Cook Stove was desperate, she was really ready
new-fangled ideas about things. She couldn't stand for coal or for anything?so she said: "Do vou reailv think she would?"
wood: she never kept her fire burning any longer than it was "I am sure of it," answered Mrs. Teakettle.
needed; in fact, she liked to go out after every meal. Mrs. Cook And so Mrs. Gas Stove would, bless her heart?she was JustStove called her a Gadfly?or as her favorite child, Coal Shovel, waiting for a chance tn be kinil. So the woman who wanted the
used to say in fun "Gasfly." water carried Mrs. Teakettle over to Mrs. Gas Stove, and in less

? "Why she no sooner gets through cooking a meal, than out time than it takes to wink, the water was boiling,
she goes!" s-ald Mrs. Cook Stove. "I think it's dreadful! Now I My, but Mrs. Cook Stove was grateful, and she was so tired?-
am different; I'm a good housewife, and stay at home all the time. she Just decided to go out for awhile herself. When she came
I never go out. unless It Is someone else's fault ?sometimes they back-she whispered across the narrow alleyway: "Good afternoon,
make me go out." Mrs. Gas Stove. Let's be friends. I guess after all It pays to go

"How about summer time?" asked Mrs. Teakettle. "It seems out once In awhile. I guess one can work better for the change."
to me you are never hoi?ie then." And from that day to this the two neighbors have been

"Well, 1 have a right to a vacation, I guess." sniffed Mrs. friends.
Cook Stove. Lovingly, AUNT ESTE.

Personal News Items
From Nearby Towns in

Central Pennsylvania
By Special Correspondence

Hrrahey. Mrs. \Y. F. R. Murrie
visited friends In Philadelphia. Miss
lame Smith visited trieiuls at Steel-
ten. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Belthlser,
of Heading, ale spending a week with

: their sons, J. H. and W. B. Eeithiser. ?

Mr, and Mrs. David Gordon are reoelv-
| lug coiigriilulaiions on the birth of a
1 son. .Miss lilmo VVorthlllgton, of
I'hlladclphia. is the guest of Mr. aiul
Mrs. J. E. Snyder. Kzra F. Hershey

; and P. N. Kasson attended the Poor
Richard banquet at the Bellevue-

j Stratford. Philadelphia. George
. Copenhaver trai.i'acted business at Car-
j liste. William Pasnaeht visited rela-
I tives and friends at Mlddletown.
jHarry Bo.ver, an employe of the choco-
late factory,

? is ill at his home, at
Marysvllle. ?Tulrs. R. E. Richwine, ac-

I companled by her two children, of
: Pittsburgh, spent a week as the guests
lof Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bacastow.
! Miss Clare Edgar, of Harrisburg, was
the guest of Misses Kllzabotll GUck

land Edna Eandls. Miss Elsie M.
jMourer, of Residing, spent a week as
I tho guest of Aliss Carrie M. Dressier.?
I Miss Myra Grosh. of Milton Grove, was
I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. L>tnder-
jninth. Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Boyd, ofjPhiladelphia, spent a few days with
jMr. and Mrs. C. V. Glynn. Mrs. Pheo
I Whittle, of Barriesville. was the guest
of her daughter. Miss Bessie Whittle.?
Miss Anna Martin visited friends at
Harrisburg. The stork visited the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 'l'rostlo
and presented the couple with a boy.

Mnltn. Lincoln Underkuftier. of
Sunbury, called on Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

J Grimm. Dalmatla Camp. No. 9074,
| Modern Woodmen of America, installed
I t'fticers on Saturday evening, as fol-j lows: Consul, Alva M. Kerbe; adviser,
iI. W. Dreibelbis; oanker. John A.
ISpotts; clerk. Charles H. Zerbe; escort,
|D. R Bohner; sentry, J. A. Martz;

Iwatchman, Harry Halderman; manager.
]I. E. Still. Harrison Kebach left on
[ Friday morning: for South Dakota.
, where he expects to make his home.
j Walter H. Wertz and family, of Sun-
; bury, visited under the parental roof
this week. William 1.. KopenhetVer

. was at Harrisburg: on Tuesday. Mr.
I and Mrs. William Witmer, of Hickory
| Corners, visited the former's parents,
i Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Witmer, on Tues-
| day. J. A. Martz and family, of near
jDalmatla, called on E. D. Witmer, on
Sunday.

I Mnrysvllle. ?A. W. Lewin, ofjClarksburg. W. Va., Is spending sev-
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Gelli.

| Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hippie have re-
-1 turned homo after spending several
I days with Mrs. Irvin Snyder, of Wyom-

i ing, Pa. J. C. Eppley and G. S. Flick-
inger were visitors at Baltimore, this
week. Mrs. Joseph Brownhill has re-
turned to her home, in Plitsburgh. after

, spending- two weeks wilh her son-in-
law, R. V. Smith. P. W. Dick spent
Tuesday at New York City. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wilver visited friends in
Philadelphia. George Hain spent the

I week-end with Harry Heisey, at
I Elizabethtown. The Rev. J. Shuman,

1 of Phlladelpuhia. spent Thursday with
the Rev. S. I*. Fllcklnger. Miss Jane

.: Bell is at New York City. Mrs.
j. Martha Klnsher, of York, has returned

' home after spending several days with
' her daughter. Mrs. Edgar Gault.?Miss

1 Mary Hollingcer. of Windsor, is visiting-
? her cousin. Mrs. 1,. M. Adams. Mr.
3 i and Mrs. Charles W. Helshlev spent a
.(few days with Mrs. Tlllle Christ, of
']York. Postmaster and Airs. Charles

iYingst. of Pcnbrook, spent Sunilavp iwith H. E. Keel.

3 j Xciv Cumberland. Mr. and Mrs. .T.
f iR. Gott. who have been guests of Mr.
[? and Mrs. Samuel Blodgett, left for

North Carolina. William Keister was
> i in York on Tuesday. Theodore Sham-
-; baugh, of near New Kingston. wasthe guest of Elmer Dewalt. on Tues-
-1 Gsiy. Mrs. Co Id ran is visiting friends
j at Shlppensburg. Catherine Deaf is

. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Georare Ruhl, at
Baltimore. Mrs. Sarah Zelgler of

? Perry county, was the g:uest of Miss
' I Phemle Mover, on Wednesday. John
"; Mahan. of McCormlck's Island, was the

J i euest of John Rosenberper's family, onr Tuesday. Mrs. Joseph Straley'and
i' son. Dean, went to I,ake Helen Fla

, I to spend several months with relatives'?Mr. and Mrs. Parker Mlnter went to
?JJork to remain over Sunday. Mrs
If1- A. Creary and grandson have re-

- turned from a visit to relatives at
. jShlppensburg and Gettysburg.

"! 'k rTVvWn
.

~ P»nlel Martz andv 5
,

"f near Paxtnng, were recent\ Isitors here. Miss Blanche Mumma
, t-Vn'e 1 a "

nW "ifk %v I 'j]/'''end8 at Steels-\ine. D. C. Runkle was in Harris-
, btirir on Monday. Ambrose Burtnettf, Harrisburg-. -;prnl several davs witlis Mr. and jrr« Fred Shive. Ottn Buf
2 Snd°MM n°i?' w

e "o ,a ,Rt we"k wltholfj Mr H. W. Sweieart. ?MrI v?n.i Mrs. Sherman Shepler and two'«Vn', Crn ' ° Harrisbtirc. spent Monday
lai . r? r" Mrs. William Shepler.

1 | Mrs. Grant Peters of Progress spent
' h

,

b°i' parents. Sir. and
1 u vvri 1 Huarhes. Mr. and Mrs.T 1.. Mrf lnin wer#» roopntlv at York,V-a ru.'ii T ,^r ' f an<l Mrs- Harry T.efevre- O, Philadelphia spent n few days with

l Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Megonnel.

I ? SeHnsaroye. _ Harry J. Sauers. ofNebraska is visiting former Snvder
? eonntv friends in this seetlon. He' left
'jtiiis piaeo for Nebraska four vears ago
jI ?\u25a0 , \u25a0 "elir'er a former resident of-Itliis niace, wlin is emploved by the In-
t ter-State Commerce Commission. In

I New \ ork. ar>d his daughter H«len
f !snent the week-»nd at the home of his

I father-in-law. W F. Houseworth
" 7i he ?ov -Arthur Harris, a graduate of
? I the Susnuehnnna nniverslty, who has
;|bnen filling the pulnit of thf> Lutheran

. < inircn at has on
II account of 111 health and will move

1 ! 5, " Tpxil s Mr. and
I "rs. "dward Pislifr. spendini?
\u25a0 fhe winter with their daucbter Mrs
Samuel Hall, at Franklinvillo. N ,T'
returned to tb»lr home lipro this week'
?Mrs. .Tames VeCarrell of Harrisburg"

Isnent several davs with her mother,
Mrs. Mnrv Scharf. at her home on theIsle of Que.

candidate: for commissioner
By Special Correspondence

Jonestown, Pa.. Jan. 30. Farmers'
institute was well attended and able

; lectures were delivered. AaronBlouch has announced his candidacy
, for the office of County Commissioner
at the next election. Thomas J.
T.esher attended the funeral of Isaac
Schaefer, at Lebanon, on Thursday.

jRaymond A. Wood has succeeded his
I father, Isaiah AY. Wood. In the paint-
i ing and paperhanging business. A
party of Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road employes are painting the sta-
tion. Frederick G. Rank and sister,
Miss Alma C. Rank, left on Thursday

, morning for San Francisco, where they
expect to spend some time.

MILLS IBSHOPS HI
GREENCASTLE BUSY

Two of Town's Industries Have
Many Employes and Big

Payrolls

PASTOR CANDIDATE PREACHES

Evaporator Co. Uses 25,000
Bushels of Apples in Season

of 1914

By Special Correspondent

Gi'eeiK'a.stle, Pa., Jan. 30. J. Ed-
ward Omwake has purchased from
Shank & Hellman throe lots on the
south side of East Baltimore street,
adjoining: the properties of Mrs. Ralph
Zlegler and the Misses Grove. Mr.
Omwake will erect a handsome homo
thereon. ? .Miss Gladys Fleming enter-
tained at dinner on Tuesday evening at
her home in North Carlisle street.?
The Windsor Knitting Mills, of town, aro
running on full force this winter with
90 employes and a payroll of S6OO a
week.?Miss Sue Orals, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Craig, will enter
Wilson Colleg enoxt week.?The Uev.
Thomas Taggart, of Cedarvllle, N. J.,
will preach as a candidate In the Pres-
byterian Church next Sunday.?Mrs.
Karen' Shartle entertained at dinner
Tuesday in her apartments in the
Funic buhlllng. Covers were laid for
twelve.?The new Flinchbaugh shops

j are employing 90 men at the present
time and their payroll is SI,OOO a
week.?Miss Kimua Goetz is home
from a visit with relatives at Har-
risburg.?During the season of 1914,
which lasted from August to De-
cember 1, the Greencastle Evaporator
Company turned out ten carloads of
dried fruit and used 2 5,000 bushels of
apples.?Mrs. C. Karl Hollinger enter-
tained at a sewing bee Thursday even-
ing and at a card party Friday even-
ing.?Mrs. D. Z. Shook left this week
for Derby. Conn. ?Miss Blanche Rich-
ardson left this week for Lima, Ohio,
after an extended visit with Miss Jane
Kennedy.?Mrs. A. A. Morganthall was
hostess at a card party on Thursday

evening at her home.?. Ir. and Mrs.
W. S. Bert, of Martlnsburg. W. Va.,
were visitors this week with Miss Julia
Hert.

THREE BIRTHDAY DINNERS

Linglestmvn People Honored Witli
Colo brat ions on Anniversaries

By Special Correspondence
Linglcstown, Pa., Jan. 30. ?Church

services will be hold at Wenrich's
Church by the Reformed pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Reiter. on Sunday morning.
?Services will be held at the Church
of God in the morning.?Revival serv-
ices will continue in the United Breth-
ren Church. Thirty-three persons
have been converted. ?Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lefevre, of Philadelphia, re-
tuned to their home after spending
two weeks as the guests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hetrick. ? Miss Mabel Shellenhammer
returned to her home on Saturday
after spending several months at New

York. Mrs. Rouch, of Lebanon,
is spending somo time with her
sister, Mrs. Mary Zeiglor. Mrs.

Matilda Crum, aged 04, wife of Amos

Cruni, died at her home at Paxtonia
on Tuesday afternoon from a compli-

cation of diseases. She is survived by

her husband and three daughters,

Mrs. David Felty, of near town; Mrs.
S Shutt. of Paxtonia. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Potteiger, of Oklahoma. Mrs.
Marv Fox, of hear Paxtonia, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith
a few days this week. A birthday

surprise party was held Wednesday

evening at the home ot Mrs. Maiy

Noecker. In honor of her sixty-eignin

birthday. Games and music Jv ®pe

features of the evening's entertain-

ment and refreshments were to

Ben jamin Atticks' and

of Harrisburg; Mr. an id
E ,jzabet h

Dinner be*'°. U\ early Spring

added to the United »r^nr^sßel an(l
Sunday o

R
n
° y

s?nday were
family, of cnamoii, William
J!",;,- rf£- «n.. WJJJ
recent guestsl ofMr? given

:rbw».
sixteen.

I.OPGEMEX TO ATTEND CHURCH

in°Ch:irl#s 'iJtSgtfs^rmal

o"
Philadelphia. is visiting her Parents.
Mr and Mrs. Edward C. Lyon. Mrs.

Georire Cook spent VV ednesday at Ph'la-

delphia. The Club of Twelve will be

entertained by Mrs Harry Haw ey this
evening. Mrs. Samuel Phillips has

been confined to her home by Illness
this week. Mrs. Kate Smith Mrs.
TCI la Wagner and Miss Ida Snyder, of
T.ewisburg, spent this week with Rob-
ert Gross. Miss Sollenberger, of gha-
rnokin, is a guest of Mrs. H. C. Hawley.

Mr and Mrs. J. Teitelbaum have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Hannah, to Albert Kauf-
man. a clothing merchant. In Sunbury.

?George <\ Leaher, of Galesburg. 111.,
recently visited his sister, Mrs. C. W.
Gutelius. Mrs. Horry Davis has Rone
to Philadelphia to visit relatives nnd to
hear ?'Billy" Sunday. Mrs. H. T.
I.eisenring Is visiting relatives in
Philadelphia. Little Frank Wheaton
Is sick with the mumps.

Prevent Diphtheria.
A sore throat is a good breeding place

'>r Dir>!itharia gerr.l3. Protect your chil-
dren by never neglecting a Sore Throat,
tou can wisely doi>end upon TONSILINE.
live Tonsiline upon the first appearance of
ore Throat ?don't give Diphtheria a
hance in that throat in its weakened con-
ilion. When TONSILINE is swallowed it
jmes directly in contact with the diseased
lrface and induces a healthy condi-

. .?n of tli'j membranes then the
ystem can better defend the throat >1
{ attacked by Diphtheria germs, ']
?>ep TON'SILINE in the house ill

here you can get it quick when k*
needed. 25c., 60c. and 91.00.
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